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-. ba TPKoi ove it urîtil ia poett
I ONLY PL,.LYINIG. but nivsteriolis gucst liad

1 CA inak outdeparted.

whether this girl is an Teoaetmswo
Sinvalid proppedl up ini SOIne animais act mnore
ïa cishiaued chait, or senlsible than saine

whether she is only PlaY - people, and this poor
iny the p)art o! grand- r;rgine'mky

M iother withli er glasses. prua...hed an excellent
She looks almast too P'sermoun tu all who are
grave to bo playing. Yet to reatl) with fiats <jr
she does iwt look very angxv words. It takos
sick, and sucli yuuug two to <1uarrel alwayR,
girls do not otten wear ankl '*àf oît n"* the ý,thPr

pinch-nase glasses. can't

PASS ON THE C()M-
CONQUERING BY FOUT Yoil iltz-

I>OLITENESS. cEI. VE.

TuF Bible says "ArATr a railwçay-station a
saft answer turneth away benievolotit inaaî found a
svratb." The Ir-etL Tjm« eslby rigb

tel factsein whccause hoe had not quite
#gentle acinserved enougli ta pay bis fare.

Sthe same purpose -and ho .emnerabered sud
lAbrave, active, in- denly how, years before.

telligent terrier, belong- ho had been in the Bai o
ing to a lady friend, one iplighit, but had beon
day discovered a rnonkey, helped l>y an unknown

e belonging ta an itinerant friend, and had. been en
orgran-cyrindor, scated juined that aunie day ho
;pon bank witbin tho should pasa ftbSL kind

grotinds, and at once neas on. Now hie saw
moade a dash for him t.hat the long expectod

The monkey, who was moment had corne. Hoe
attired in a jacket and took the wecpiîng boy
bat, awaited the onset in aside, tuld im bis story,
such undisturbed tran- paîd his fart,. and a8kedIquillity that the dog Ta Sias! Smcr. oit Os-xx ?w:AI.o. him in bis Lurn to paus

r halted wvftbin a fow feet the kindness on. And as
Sof him to reconnoitre. Botm auimals took nxonkey, wvho rcmnained perfectly quiet the train mnoved froas the station the lad criedI
a long, steady stato at each other, but tho bihro asdbspwadgaeul a-c rily, I will pass it on, sir." So that act

o, evidently was recovering from bis sur- uted by liffing his hat, The effect was of thoughtful love is being passedl on through
~prise, and about te inake a spring for the ningical. The dog's hend and tail dropped, aur world, nor will it stsy until iLs ripples
intruder. At this critical juncture, the and ho sneaked off ta his house, refusing to have belted tho globe and met agaiu.


